Specific conformational epitope features of pathogenesis-related proteins mediating cross-reactivity between pollen and food allergens.
Selected members of plant pathogenesis-related and seed storage proteins represent specific groups of proteins with potential characteristics of allergens. Efforts to understand the mechanism by which pathogenesis-related proteins mediate a broad cross-reactivity in pollen-plant food allergens are still limited. In this study, computational biology approach was used to reveal specific structural implications and conservation of different epitopes from members of Bet v 1 and nsLTP protein families mediating cross-reactivity between pollen and food (fruits, vegetables, legumes, and nut/seeds) allergens. A commonly shared epitope conservation was found among all pollen and food Bet v 1 and nsLTP protein families, respectively. However, other allergenic epitopes were also specifically detected in each family. The implication of these conserved epitopes in a broad cross-reactivity for allergy clinical trials is here discussed.